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SAI-,fr coM?ANY,'oi‘~s?r. omini., MÍCHIGAN, A o’onroRATioN or MÍCH'IGAN. " 

.fissa-afan aan my f2s, 1924. ' 'saar ab. 715989; " 

To all whom ¿t ‘may ¿Meern ' . > 
' Be it known >that I, J'OsiirH LJ, Gannon, 
a citizen `of ~:the United States, residingv at 
Pen rit-iron, in the cem-ay er sigel-arf aaa 
_State för Michigan, _have .invented-,certain 
DEW ailCl lise-fdl. IÍÍI‘P‘l‘Oïfëlllëllil/S lh DÍSIÓ'ÖIÍSÈI‘S 
for Granular‘Matei‘ial, o'ff'whiëh the follow-l y 
ing _is *ya specification, ‘reference lbeing had 
therein t0 the abffoíïiraeyleadrawings# 'j 
This invention relatesî t’o dispenser for 

v granular material, _and the `r,object 
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of mylinventio'n is pto prot/idea ísi‘r'riplddur* . 
able Yand inexpensive _device »j 'that 
easily and.'quîcklaçpràcèd-ai en@ . _ 
’with A a cartón »oji-v ‘o'tfher 'form ‘ of eoneainer 'fg 
Vpermit/6i' the ’contents the vc"_`oi`1t_’__flier being' 
‘removed‘at will, in desiredquantitie‘s. *_ ' 

Another object of this inventiönlis 't‘o 'piro 
Vide a dispensing deviçewthatlmay _be «re 
‘t'ainejd by theu'ser "of graiiu‘larfmäterialiand 
applied "tocartons or containers, whereby a 
single dispensing device may serve a large 
number of containers, although in some 1n 
stances a dispensing device may accompany 
each container. For example salt is ordi 
narily sold in cardboard containers and these 
containers can be made >to permit of my 
dispensing devicey being readily used. VOr 
dinarily a vrestaurant or hotel purchases a 
large quantity of salt and ordinarily a large 
number of individual salt containers. or 
shakers are to be iilled. 
expeditiously do'this, it is only necessary to 
install my ‘dispensing device, which em 
bodies a discharge spout and a closure, con 
sequently the device can be easily manipu 
lated to permit of'desired quantities of _salt 
being discharged from the large container 
into individual shakers. 

i Other objects an'd advantages are gained 
by the novel construction `to be hereinafter 
described, and reference Willnow be had to 

imayffbe 

Y the drawing, wherein 
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Figure l vis a perspective View of a'portion 
ot a container provided with a dispensing 
device in accordance with vmy invention; 

Fig. 2 is an enlarged longitudinal sectional 
view of the dispensing device attached to a 
portion of the container with the device in a 
closed position; ' 

Fig. 3 is a perspective view of a `de 
tached dispensingV device; 
Fig 4 is» a perspective view of an endor 

bottom wall of the container showing how it 

Íber. 
correspondlto lor be slightly greater ‘than - 

To economize and. 

is prepared to accommodate my dispensing 
dßiví’ßeahdi ' - " 

Fig. 5 isla ’sectional View showing the man 
ner @refusingthedispensing device. , ' ' " 

The reference numeral'l denotes, 
way et example, :the l.bottom ¿or ‘fendfw'all 
of ̀a container v2 adapted>` to llio'ldl 'salt ‘ or other 
granular material, V'and adjacent a ymarginal 

protfi‘din‘gfarectangular portiön’ìïl ‘th-at' be El'are’sse'd,mwardly sofa" . o y,more or less 

open'the slits »3 and lform slots. fT-he rec-l 
I „tangular portion ‘éi'isïp'rovidèd' with ail 'open 

a"e1?1'e'nt > 

by the f 
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'edge of a. bottom wall ïl'are'ip‘arallel slitsjß 

ing "s3-adjacent ene of the sliftsçandfsai'dslits 
'and openingïmay‘be formed in 'the bottom 
‘wall Vlï,"either by the ‘iiiaïiiiifa'cturer olf `~the 
remains» e' ,by @thenltnnaeeaser ¿if mecen 
’t‘aill‘ieikV In thieffò?hfiëi‘ i-?stai’ic'ea temporary 

and the opening f5' aiid ̀I`in "thev‘latter'linstance 
the user may 'employ Ia ‘knife’ Aorfsu'itïa'lo'le ¿tool 
to cut the bottomv Wall. 
instances,`my dispensing device may accom 
pany each container. 

Then again, in 'some 
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The dispensing device comprises‘a ?lat ob- ` 
long closure member 6, preferably a metallic SO 
plate and> said plate is provided Withl an' " 
`opening 7 and a discharge 8 disposed at a 
right angle'to the face of said' closure` mem- ' 

The diameter oi the opening 7 should 

the ldiameter ofethe 'opening 5 so that the 
'..opening 7 mayl readily' register` with` the 
vopening 5.k At one end of the clo 
sure member G is anv >outstruck trans 
verse abutment or lipy 9, and the distance be 
tween this end of the closure member and 
the off side ot the discharge spout Scorre 
sponds to the distance between the slits 3, so 
that the uninterrupted end l0 of. the closureI 
member can be inserted in the slit 3 adjacent 
theopening‘ö, and _then the abutment end of 
vthe closure member .6 >shifted into theother 
slit 3. ‘lVith the bottom Wall l of the con 
tainer made of cardboard or `the like ma 
terial the bottom wall may have its rectangu 
larfportion easily sprung to permit of" the 
closure member Gbeing installed. lVith the 
closure member parallel. to -the rectangular ' 
portion 4i and the ends oi’ the closure mem 
ber resting> on- the inner face oit the bottom 
wall l, said closure member can be readily 
shifted, similar to a slide,`lby using the dis 
¿charge spout 8> somewhatl as al handle, and]V 
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’ Y this is particularly truewhen a vsalt shaker 
or indivi-dual«container ll is placed over the 
.discharge spout; as shown in F ig. 5. 
ylviththe dispensing device install-ed, as 

Abest,shoivn' in Fig.` 2, the closure member 6 i 
can bey shifted to aline the ̀ dischargespout 8 
With the opening 5', said registration’being 
indicated by the abutment Qpengagin'g .the 

i »v edge of the rectangular portioiiifi.y Salt or 
V: 10 granular material vvitliiii the container 2 can 

readily flow through the opening 5 and the 
»discharge spout 8 iinto> ¿the shaker 1lY vand 
When a sufiicientv quantity of salt has been 
Vobtained, it isïonly necessary to again shift 

Y the closure ¿ii'i'cmbei‘fö wherebyV the4 discharge 
yspout V8 is _moved away from the opening 5 
`¿and the inner end'otisaid `spout closed by 
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therectaiigular portion 4 of thebottoin wall 
1,.;Q'Since`the closure _member 6 overli'esthe i slits 3 and closesfthe 'slots ~‘formed by .said 
slits there is novdanger of: leakage or Waste. 
fgShQ'uld the dispensing ’device be applied 
tothe container 'by the manufacturer it can 

l loe-,sealed .in a closed position by ¿any suitable 
former seal that Scan be easilybroken by the  
ultimate., user of Vthe contents 'of the Vcon 

; * ` tajiner, or as set forth in the beginning, -the 
dispensing device can' be' furnishedto the 
user along withv a suitable tool by> which the 
bottom Wall of the container can be prepared 
to receive tliezdispensing device. 
One embodiment of my invention has been 

' ,member adapted to 

1,578,41ev 

illustrated but it is to be understood that the f 

variations Vand',moditications as fall Within 
the scope of the appended claims. ' i 
vWhat I claímísr `_; ,_ , a j. i .. 

_ The combination of ̀>a 'containei‘ßhave 
ing arwall provided'with slits land an open 
ing between said slits,'V a closure member 
adapted to have its ends inserted in thefwall 

„structural elements are susceptible- to; such ~ 
35,' 
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slits ¿so that Ssaidfclosiire member may ïclose ` 
they vvalliïfopening'," and a discharge spout 
carrier by saidclosure >member ladapted to> 
aline Vwith r'the Wallk opening.  

The vcombination called vr"for in elainil,k 
wherein said Wall slits provide a rectangu~ 
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lar portionv that may be' pressed inwardly _ 
‘to .permit of said closure ii'ien'ibei;y sliding 
against said rectangular portion. Y. ¿ 

3; The Acoii'ibiiiatioii callel Íoriiii clainii, 
and-_ an:.abn_tmjeiit~` on said-closure -member 
adapted ̀ ltofdfefine>` anxo'pen positionäofsaid 
closurelmember. y 

.y ¿t1 The" combination of a containeîryhaviiig 
a Wall _provided With vslitïsand an opening, _a 

miV 

closurermember adaptedto have its ends inÍ- » 
' serted in the -Wallslitsand a portion of' said i 
closure"niemberfclose tlie’wall'opening, and Y 
a discharge spout carried >by said closure 

ing.. » , , 

l* In testimonywhereof I aii‘ix my signature. 
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aline With the 4Wall open- l » 

v-Josiiiàiia.eAiiNoNi-A 'i 


